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JACKSOK-EOMIST- ON,

HON. S. X. JACKION AHB Mill
ALMA XDMMTOX UNITED

XX MARRIAOE

At 01b..UU X.aet JUat Tke

DUttngalia Attorney A.
yri la a Haw Xala,

Taatef a Benedict.

MarriedJast night in a prtrat room
at the Tamer Cottage In Gainesville,
Iter. Krank Xaylor efllclatlng, UUs

Alma Kdmistoa and Uon. Solowon .

Jackson of this city.
In connection with lb abuvo an- -

aouncctnent, it is with great pleasure
the Ardmoreite extends, in common
with the entire population af Ard-

more, Its most hearty cougratu'atious.
The bride is a young lady, who has
been principally raised in Ardmore
and whose friends here are
sire with aur papulation, while Mr.

Jackson, the grorn, is one among the
most prominent attorneys of the In-di- au

Territory, lie has plead and
won many ciuei before judge and Jiry,
but it remained as a fitting climax to
Ills already well earned diatinctien as

an eloquent pleader, lor him t ap-

pear before Cupid's coart and by the
inspiration ot lore, with the object of
his heart derotion asjudgejury and
client, and recelre a uaauimois vr-di- et

in favor of taaplalutlff. '

Starting out oa life's eoaaubial
journey under the most lavarable
auspices it is tho sincere wish of the
Ardmoreite that their pathway roar
ever bo slrewu witb.tk choicest
flowers of htppiaeas and that the
glooms of disappointments and ad-

versities runy never be encountered.
They arrived in the city oa the

midnight train and ionk temporary
apartments at tin Bridgeman Houne,
where today they hare been the re
cipient of many congratulations
Their "Jermancut heme will be ii
elegnntly titled apartments in the
Hotel Wisnor.

Ardmera to Galveaten
And return July 14, 21 and

for $S.

Meeting af John H. Mergaa Cam
of Confederate Vataraaa

On Monday night, July 23, 1884, at
Whittington Hall, in this city. A full

alteudauce I urged. The organiza-
tion will be put in bettor working
order. All visiting
the city are cordially Inrited to attend.
The public generally who nr y lel
a desire to com will be heartily wel-

comed. By order of the f amp.
W. W. llyden, Commander.

F. U. Harry, Adjustant.

Gird Mattex Getting Fat.
Mrs.S. W. Hatch, mother of Clyde

Mattox, wa in tho city yesterday.
She ba recently been at the Kansas
pcultentlary, the olcials of which

h lay tratd her with aniform
kindness aud courtesy. Clyde, she
says, Is getting fat aud 1 not being t

worn away by consumption. Hi
appaal for a new trial will com up
before th United Stat supreme
court October 15. Wlchlia Eagle.

Von Roe Baking Powder
Gnarantood absolutely pure. If not
satisfactory iu orery respect, your
mouoy will be refunded. For salo
only by Harris & Sloan. 20 lmo.

Wanted 1000 cord of
the Oil Mill.

28,

wood by
SO ltn

To make your business pay, good
health is a prime factor. To sscur
good health, the blood should b kept
par aud vigorous by the use of
Ayer'i Barsapanlla. When the vital
fluid Is impure and.slugglsh, there can
be neither health, strength nor ambi-
tion. lw

Missel aad Ladies Ikees.
100 pair ladies and Misses low quar-

tered shoes at AO ceuts por pair, form-
er price 76 cents.

60 pair same at $1, former price
$1.60. C. Mobb.

Yesterday evening about 7 o'clock
th rsldnc of Mr. O'Tool on Mor
gan strest, was struck by lightning.
The bolt deceaded through the roof,
making a big hoi. A child' dres
wa consumed and fn rait lire was

overturaed aud damaged. In a lvep- -

iug room a ball of fin exploited Ilk

rocket. The iraas enelrcllu; pie-ta- re

was demolished but the picture
wm ten intact. The chimney oa the
adjoining house wat demolished. The
Inmates of the house escapod. Denis-

es Herald.

"Lotos Club Ueauty," The bent
uicklo cltar wade, at O'Alealy ,t
Couleo's. 10 tf

An ororstgat iu the date line yester-

day mad the Ardmoreite appear one
day late. It should hara been
Wednesday Ju)y 18 Instead of Tnes-dayJul- y

17. Mistakes will sen
fTn.es occur eren in the best regu
lated newspaper efllcei.

La.t.
A small morocco pocket book con

taining a live dollar bill, aud two
railroad passes, worthlsis except to
rlehtlal owuer. A llneral reward to
the tinder at this office, or Harpers
Livery stable, ba Caddo Sweet.

Mrs. M. L. Tarado of Shcrmau
who has forth past four weeks been
risking her daughters Mssdames tf
11. Lawrence aud U.S. W. Parker
returned to her home last night.

For liutterick patterns go to Mrs
Knvllugs. 21 Into.

George Thrasher attonded the
Jackton-rdmislo- u nuptials In (iaines-rlll- e

last night. Ho returned this
morning.

For chicken, eggs, fruits, potatoes,
grain find hay no to J. X. Mltcbem's,
nt the o d nostollicc si ami. ou North

! Caddo street. 9tf

Judge Hiukle, Silas Ueyd, and Will
Pyeatt came in from the Canyon la t
evening, where they hare been fur
the past several days lUhtng and
ruiticatlng. They brought with tbem
a nice lot of lhU aud remembered
the Ardmoreite with a liberal supply
for which due thanks are extended.

l'ine apple souiUc, orange shcrbert,
(ream soda anil tlio best soda water
cn town at O'Mealy & Conlcc's.

10 tf
C. A. Sammons, of the Klchatdsoh

Lumbar Company, went to Fort
Worth last night.

If yon vnni the best blevclo made,
call on,l. N. Morgan, see the bterlinir
and get terms. " tt

Park Aaeaclatiea.
There was a large aud enthusiastic

meeting of the Park Association at

Whittington Hall last night. A large
number of shares were taken leavlug
only a few unsold. A committee was

appointed to proceed at once with,
th work of building a bait lull track
which is new a certainty.

Only a few members were in ar
rear of assessments and they were
given a week extension, before their
stock will be declared forfeited.

Th association meets again in
Whittington Hall Wednesday 26, th

1:10 a. m.

For Kent A unod location ou
Main streiit for a medium business,
Apply atthiBotr.ee. 21 lmo

says:

Ordered te Ba Sold.
A special from South McAlestnr

O.Q.Stuart, Ualted Stales judge for
the Indian Territory, gave an order to
sell the Choctaw coal and railway to
the highest bidder September 8 : ait
Should the owner f)l to pay all re
ceivr's certificates uow outstanding,
about $800,000, the stock sud boud
holders have agreed to pay off till

indebtedness, take tne road out of th
hands of the receiver, reorganize and
complete the road to Oklahoma City
on or bofor January 1 next.

Notlea Privilege Seeker.
Parties wanting stands at tho pic

nic nnd barbecue nt Ardmore Park-
July 28 '94, the following stands aud
privileges are for salo.

Three milk shako standi.
Three Oregon cider stands.
Two tamalo and chile stands.
One lnnch stand.
Three doll racks.
Two shooting galleries.
One dancing platform.
One pop corn stand,
One fruit stand.
One water molon stand.
Oue knife board,
Oue cane rurk.
Oue steam swing.
Two horse swing.
Any freak of nature.
For further inlormatlon, sea or

address. Geouqr Fkasiikk,
Cream Bakery, Ardmore, I. T.

13 tf
Advertise in the Ardmorite.

STRIKING CONTRASTS,

EXCITING EVENTS DO NOT EF

FECT THE SCHOLARSHIP

CONTEST AT ALL.

a Ardmera Toaaa; Lady Cm-plat- ee

Har Education and la

Married You Skeald

Caatiaaa to Work.

Weddings may come aud
picnics may rage, strikes may

So,
rise

and fall, fishing parties may coailnue
to tall tish stories, but aoue uf thate
cammou place occurrences can stay
the eutkstasm lu the Ardmoreite
Scholarship contest. And right here
it is directly to the point to say that
Miss Alma Hdiniston who was mar
ried last alyht, bad just completed a

coune In shorthand and typewriting
in the North Texas ftusincis College
aud enters upon her uew departure
fully equipped with a thorough busi
ness education, snch as we are offar- -
iuj; to the boy or girl of Ardmore
whose popularity confers ou them
the distinguished honor our liberal
oiler make wlibin their power of
attainment. Courage, boys aud
girlH aud make your election not only
possible but autoug the certainties.
l'he lime fur actluu is limited aud
uules you are on thu alert some one

ise will walk away with the prize
Bring in your votes aud aavo your
friend to do likewise. There are
only flv mere voting day and it is

to your interest to sae to It that thuy
are made days fraught with good re

ults.

8 Por Will Ckaaer.
Itoas, Tex., July 16

Contest Editor Please find 8 votes
for Will Cheney, more te follow.

By Mish Katik Huntkr.

12 For Miss Edaa.
Contest Editor I enclose you 12

toIii for Mlis Edna Harriet. With
out disparagement to the merits of
tho other candidates, yet I do think
she is the most worthy and deserv
ing of tbem all. She has a widowed
mother to support and as she posses-

ses the energy aud ambition she
should be aided aud encouraged. 1

appeal to her Irlunds and acquain
tances to cast their votes for her.

A Lady Friend.

Prlee of Canyon.
llclow is given the prices of extra

coupons which cau be hud by appli
cation at our olllco during business
hours:

One aud under 10 votes 5 cents
each.

Ten aud under 20 votes 4 cents
each.

Twenty aud under 60 votes 3 ceuts
each.

One hundred votes for $2.
Two hundred votes for $3.75

Ihrce hundred votes for $4.50,
Four hundred votes for $5.25.
Fivo hundred votes for $6.
Ono thousand voles for $10.

Card Prom Prof. Rndlilll.
Gaikksvim.e, Tkx., Juuo 22. Cou-

tcst Editor: In respouso to your
request, I will say to tho people of
Ardmoro that as soon as tho contest,
now going ou through the column's
of theArdmoreltu, is determined, I
will issno to tho successful caudtdato
a paid up scholarship certificate in
tho North Texas Business College lu

tho course selocted, viz.: either
Hhortliaud and typewriting or book-kooplu- g.

Very respectfully,
J. M. Kuwhili.,

President N. T. Iluslucss College

1,000 Poller to Winner.
Contest Editor : I will give to the

successful candidate an accident
ticket for $1,000 aud $5 weekly beuc- -

lit, provldod they come within tho
rules prescribed by the company.

1). Rktjfirm), Agent.

Five Piece of Mnalo.
Contest Editor: Say (or us wo will

give tho successful contestant iu your

scholarship contest five pieces of the
latest music to bo selected by the one
entitled thereto.

G. M. YAiumotKiH Si Co.

Oald Looket for tho Winner.
Cuntosl Kditor: I will give to the

successful candidate lu tho rchnlar
ship coutcst a gold locket, suitable
lor cither lady or gentleman, valued
at $5. Taiivkh & Kino,

Jewelers.

Gold Pen and Case.
Contest Kditor: 1 will give to thu

winning candidate In the scholarship
contest now eolug oh n gold pen
holder and case, valued nt $6.

T. II. I'arkkii.

Printed Stationery for Winner.
Contest Editor: Tho Ardmore Job

Printing Company will present to tho

winner printed stationery siifllclcut to
lust during college day.

FoRTi:n & GoM.Kixii:.

Cool Yourself In Galveiton
Iloued trip $6, ou Saturday. Good

until Monday.

Wm. Mitchell, who is traveling in

th Interests of Htbbard Bros., arriv-
ed from Llna, I. T., last nlguU Here- -
ports that he never saw better pros,
peets fur cotton, and believes that the
averago of corn lu that district will be

at least twenty-fiv- e buthels te the acf.
Denlson Herald.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

To Galveston Via Santa Fa Ronte.
Ou Saturdays, July 14, 21 and 28

tho .Santa Fo will sell excursion
tickets to Galveston and return at
tho low rato of $15,00.

Tiekots will be limited for return
on special train luuvlng Galveston on
tho following Monday evening or
mu first train of Tuesday morning
thus giving the excursionists two
days iu Galveston.

A special train consisting of coach-
es, fice reclining chair aud Pullman
Sleeper, will Iravo from Ardnmio

hovo,
turning three minute,

Dont after scut tliia your
giving mem practical

Surf ucst.
nhriuip other good

things

Itev. Frank Naylor went
night, where he performed

the ceremouy, which cd live

of Miss Almu
Edmlstoa holy bouds

Advertise in tlio Ardmorfitp.

Half Dollar Know All.
For only lllty cents you can gut tho

SemUWeckly News (Galveston
Dallas) every aud Friday

This through be
yond what bids fair
most exciting stnto
witnessed 'luxas.

Hand ceuts
uowNdealcr.or send

A. II. Ik-l- Co., nnd
get proceedings

best news- -
pupcr 8ouiu oixieeti pages

week.

Subscribe tho Ardmoreite.

VOTE.
WIIX CHENEY 1611
MU Nina 1430

Ingram 041
Miss Edna Harvlek 070
John 342
Miss Jndlth Banm
Mlia Snslo Jones
Mis Hattlo Morlta
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LaCLEDE -:- - HOTEL,
OAINKSVILLI2, TKXAS.

Newly filled nnd reiiovntcd from kltchrn First class
every pnrltcular. Ardmore and Territory trade solicited.

Street cars pass tho door. JOHN LAWHKNCE, Prop.

THOS. J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

Places all kinds of insurance with responsible companies Flro ami
Lightning, Tornado, Lllo, Accident, Employers', Liability, Plalo
Steam Hollers, Etc.

companion represented this nro old and tried. You do
experimenting when wo placo your busluess.

AiKota Biiillcleut all possiblo contingencies, tho following list
fully demonstrates:

Hire and 'lornndo. Organized.
Insurance Company of North America, 1792
llarttnrd I'iru lutturauco Company,
German American insurance Company, 1872
Fire Association, ... 117
Scottish Union National, ...
London and Laucashiro Fire, ... jytj
Manchester Fire, jroi
Caledonian,
Niagara Fire, ism
Springfield Flro and Marine, ... imy
I'cniiHylvaula Fiio, ..... jyoj
Orient,
WcMclicetor Fire, ..... 1837

Total assets flro insurance companies,
Organized,

Llfo Insuranco Company of New York, 1847
Accident, Plato Glass, Etc. Organized.

Fidelity Mid Castmllty of New York, 187(5
Employers' Liability London(assotn U.S. only) 1880

Total
Oltlcc- -

$

2,21

GO

$
Mrst National lluuk, First Floor, Ind. Tor.

NORTH TEXAS BUSINESS

No. 301 East Oalfornia
GAINESVILLE,

NitaewniMBiaai

o,0JS15,72O

20,G37,011

3,869,068
2,001,094
1,821,649

$185,000,000

$2,160,774
1,100,077

Ardmore,

Street

both sexes. School dnv nnd nlclit vacation. Rlmlrnls run
Saturday eveniug.rcncliiiig GulveMou enter any time Wo Issue llfo Scholarship llook-keeplu- Hanking,
at 8 Sund y morning nnd re-- Shorthand, Typewriting. Wo liavo shorthand pupils, who less than

will leave Galventou Monday mouths, a rato of of 200 words per new mat-eveni-

at o'clock, ter. This department la under the control of Mrs. J. M. who will
lose the opportunity sco look your daughters if school. Hons and (laugh- -

tug liiiivesion mis milliner. iters i uy a business education.
bathing la uow at its
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SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

OSCAR R00S,
Wholesale v aai Retail

COLLEGE,

TEXAS.

RUDISILL,
President.

'.' --rocer,

Successor to WILLIAMS & PENNINGTON,

purchased tho stock or ViIIiuiiis & rcuuington at a large

discount, respectfully cull tho attention of tho to the fuct

that I will close out said stock

iia.jsM.(s: AT ACTUAL COST OR LESS

Families, and merchants do to call and

price goods beforo buying elsewhere.

Assets.
0,1.12,219
7,n78,O02
6,9D7,403

6,0811,043
2,42:1,7156
8,819,106

4.19S
3,605,496

$78,726,4
Assets.

Assets.

8,361,761

Open

acquired
ilrtdlMH,

Make

J. 1YI.

Having

public

city country will well

Wo are daily adding staple groceries to our stock, bought

strictly for cash, and will sell to consumers as cheap as any lint
clas9 house, and where full packages ate sold, tho consumer will

have the regular jobbing prices, j

Full Weight Guaranteed. Country

Merchants'' Trade Solicited

LET 'EM KICK!
We are soiling goods Just the same. Still seNlng
20 pounds etuudard granulated sugar for $1.00.
Just leceivcd, tho nicest lino of preserves, jams,
imipli) eyrup. maple sugar and everything the npps
tito rould wieli for. Try our Ua nnd it will do you
gi.od. We hove the nicest assortment of canned
goods in the city. Savo money by buying at
Wy'B. Smoke Little Cuban Bty cigars, and try
a bottle of lreezing soda pop, Fresh bird seed in
bulk, also tho bone.

agimmirafliMiii

M. E. . WYSE.


